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AN AcT relating to insurance; to ancnd sections 44-371 and 44-1089, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska; to change Provisions exenPting annuity
conLracts and life insurancc proceeds frou claius of judgnent
creditors as prescribed; Lo harnonize .Provisions; to rePcaI the
original sectj.onsi and to declare an energcncy.

Be it enacted by the people of the staLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. section 44-37L, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

44-371 . (1 ) (a) AIl proceeds. cash values, and benefits accruing
under any amuity conLract, under any policy or ccrtificate of lifc insurancr
payable upon Lhc deaLh of the insurcd Lo a bcneficiary other Lhan thc estate
of thc insured, or under any acci-dcnt or health insurance policy shall be
exetrpt fron aLlachnent, garnishnent, or other legal or equitable proccss and
fron aII clains of crediLors of thc insured and of thc bcncficiary if related
to lhe insured by blood or narriagc, unless a rrilten assiginment to the
contrary has been obtained by Lhe clainant.

(+ l-b} This *e+ie aubsection shaIl not apply to an individualrs
aggregate interesLs greater than Len Lhousand dollars on all loan values or
cash values of all matured or unnalured life insurance contracts or Lo all
proceeds, cash values, or benefits accruing under all annuiLy contracts orned
by such individual. NotwiLhstanding anything in Lhis srlFeeg,in subdivision
to the contrary, Lhe aggregate exe[ptions any person nay claiu under this
subdivision and subdi.vision (2)(b) ctbsee€in aad subsetsia @| of section
44-10E9 shal} not exceed ten Lhousand dollars.

t}} (c'l No insurance conpany shall be liable or rcsponsible Lo any
person to deLernine or ascerLain Lhe aggregate Lotal of life insurance policy
or annuity contract, Ioan values, cash values, proceeds, or benefits for any
policyholder or annuitant

thc effective date of this acL.
Sec. 2.. SecLion 44-1089, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
44-1089. (1) No noninsurance benefiL, charity, rclief, or aid to bepaid. prov!-ded, or rendered by any society shalI br liable to attachnent,

garnishment, or other proccsE, or to be seized. taken, appropriated, or
applied by any legal or eguiLable process or operation of lac Lo pay any debt
or liability of a nenber or beneficiary, or any othcr person rho nay havc a
right thcreudcr, cither before or after payDent by the society,(2)(a) AIl proceeds, cash values, and benefits accruing undcr any
annuity contract, under any policy or certificaLe of life insurance payablc
upon the death of Lh. j.nsured to a bcneficiary other than thc estate of Lhe
insured, or under any accident or health insurance policy shall be cxcnpt fron
attachnent, garnishnent, or other legal or equitable process and fron aII
clains of creditors of Lhe insured and of the beneficj.ary if related to thc
insured by blood or narriage, unless a written assignnenL Lo Lhe conLrary has
been obLaj.ned by the clainant.

{3+ (b) This see€in subsecLion shalt not appty to an individualts
aggregate inLerests greater than ten thousand dollars on all loan values or
cash values of all natured or unEatured life insurance contracts or to allproceeds, cash values, or benefits accruing under all annuity contracts orrned
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by such individual. Noteithstanding anything in thi.s i.rdrsee$i€n subdivision
to the contrary, Lhe aggregate exenptions any per6on nay clain under
subscetion($ subdivision (1)(b) of section 44-371 and this snbseegi€n
subdivisi-on shall not exceed ten thousand dollars.

t+) Id No fratcrnal bencfit society shall bc liable or responsj,ble
to any person to dctermine or ascertain Lhe aggregate total of policy or
ccrtificate of life insurance or annuiLy contract loan values, cash values,
proceeds , or bcnefits for any poJ.icy or ccrlifi,cate owner or annuitant

44-371 and 44-1089, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, are repealcd,

Sec. 4, Since an rnergancy
passed and approved according to lalr.

exists, thi6 act takes effect when
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